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carried at the rate of half an inch per hour from right to
left by a clock.
Trhere is a third steel spring of the same length and
strength as those on the reservoir, stretched by a weight
to a distance equivalent to 30 inches on the barometer
scale. The object of this spring is to give the correction
of temperature for those sustaining the reservoir. The
register paper should always be set to the same line on
wlhich the pencil of this spring marks.
The movements of the mercury on the register can be
m;agnified to any required extent T)y increasing the length
of the spiral springs. In this instrument it is multiplying
twice.
DESCRIT'TION OF INSTRUMENT.
'I'he tube marked a b is of glass; the upper part is of a
lar,,er diameter than the stem, a being 3.4 of anl inch in-
ternial diameter and io inches long, while the stem, b, is
1 of an inch bore and 26 inches long. The total leingth
of the tube is therefore 36 inches. The reservoir, c, is
suspende(d froin a brass frame, d, fastened to the back of
the case. '[his frame also hol(ds the upper end(s of the
steel springs, e, e, . The glass reservoir, c, is of the satne(lilmeter an(d length as the ul)ler p;trt of the tube, a; onits open eni(l is tirnct(l a fltoge to hiol(d it in a brass frame,
f, to whichi are fasttned( the lower enids of the steel
springs, e e; it also cairries an inlk pencil, iithn touclhes
the ruled paper on the board h Ah, which is drawn asi(leby the clock, i: '[he spring, e, is for the correction of
tell)erature on the other springs. Heat hals ai slight
effect on them, causing themii to lengtheni about - ot an
inch from go degrees Fahr.; to allow for this, tlle third(
spring, c, is weiglhte(d with a lea(l weiglht andl pencil, it
mlarks its fluctuations on the upper line of the register
shuet. In this m.anxer this instrumient gives the correc-
tion for teml)erature (or redluction to 32Q) from the fact
that it weighs the mercury instea(l of mieasurinig its length,
wlhich is affecte(d by heat.
Intik pencils of the baromiieter an(I other instruments are
made by dlrawing narrowv glass tubing to a fine point,
which lightly touches the paper register, leaving a mark
of re(d ink that has been diluted with about one quarter
of its volume of glycerine. T'he glycerine prevents theink from drying too rapidly. rhe advantage of this form
of p)encil over lead ones is that it reqjuires little or rno
pressure to produce a imark.
To receive the atmospheric fluctuations a suitable
rule(d paper is fastened by mleans ot small brass clamps,
k k, to the board, h h, wvhich is hung by rollers to the
thick steel rod fastened to the sides ot the case, on vhich
the paper is carried from right to lett by the clock, i, at
the rate of I-' an inch per hour, by mleans of the pulley
on the hour arbor of the clock. Trhe Nvire that conniects
the register board to the clock is soft steel, number 28
wire gauge; having only one turn round the pulleyit reatdily slips so that the board can be pushe(d si(leways
for the aIdjustment of time, or for the renewal of the sheet
of p)aper."
ON AN OCCURRENCE OF GOLI) IN MA1NE.*
B3Y M. 1'. WADSWORTH1.
The gold under consd,eration hiere is found on Sew-
ar(l's Island, a small island in the towvn of Sullivan,
Hancock County. The gold is found in quartz veins
cutting an eruptive mass of diabase. '[his diabase forms
a (like of about forty feet in thickness, lying approxi-
mately parallel to the bedding of an indurated fine-
grained argillaceoui mica schist; all (tipping nearly S.
30 NV., 24 to 42. The dip averages about 35-, and the
strike is far from being uniform. Crossing the diabase
at various angles, but generally from north to south, are
segregated quartz veins. In some places the rock is a
*Frolll the B,dullixoflthe M)useu: P/ Comparative Zoology.-IIar-vard cuiiege.
confused reticulated mass of these veins, with patches
of eiabase lying between them. The veins vary in
width from a mere seam to even a foot in breadth.
Starting where only one or a few of them are visible,
they gradually increase in number, until they be-
come quite numerous, while they will doubtless be
found to fade away as they began. The diabase
and schists are cut by several dikes of diabase
running approximatel) at right angles to the strike of the
schist, or parallel to the veins. The vein stone is quartz,
together with some calcite, tremolite and chlorite, and
carries tetradynmite and( gold.
So far as examiniation has been made, the veins in
the diabase carry gold, and the decomposed diabase im-
mediately adjacent to the quartz veins also contains that
metal to a greater or less extent. The gold occurs prin-
cipally in smiall grains in the vein in conection with the
tetradymite, bits of (lecomposed diabase, and in the
cavernous portions, but not in the compact quartz of the
vein itself. The tetradymite is in irregular graius and
masses, showing a brilliant metallic lustre, and a well-
marked basal cleavage. The locality is woorked for it
gold, and was visited by the writer in December last
CAMBRI}IDGE.. NLA8SS.
ELEMENTS ANI) E'1IHEMERIS OF COMIET
(4), i88i.-SCH,,EBERLE.
The elements and ephemeris of the comet, given be-
low, are those computed at the obser-atory of Lord
Crawford, at Duin Echt, Scotland, and cabled to the
tSween Obscrve'r by mlea;ns of the code adapted by S. C.
Chandler, Jr., and John Ritchie, Jr.
El.E :NITS.
IPerihelion Passage, i88i, Aug. 21d .50. Greenwich
NMean Time.
0
Long. Perihelion = 218
Dist. Ilerihelion from Node =121l
ILong. Node - 97
Inclination
-
140
log. l'erihelion Distance, 9.8069.
99Eqi 8 . I88.037
EIPHEMtERIS.
Greenwich mi(dnight --R. A., _Deci.---
i88I. h. mn. s. 0 1
Aug. 3 6 43 4 + 47 46
7 7 11 24 50 II
xI 7 54 56 52 20
15 8 59 24 52 57
Computed by Drs. Copeland and Lohse, at Dun Echt
Observatory, from observations at Vienna and Dun Echt.
The following elements have kindly been furnished by
Prof. Orniondl Stone, of Cincinnati:-
Y'- August 19.202.
2X 30 21Q- 98 42 41
I 141 35 2
log. g 9.79590°
Science Observer Special Circular No. i6
TiiE following simple clectrical experiment is described
in V'Electricien. A small box of pasteboard is closed with
a lid of fine glass, on tic upper surface of whiclh collodion
is applied several times (but not so much as to rcnder the
lid opa(lue). In the box are placed insect forms, made of
sponge or cotton. On rubbing the collodion surface with
dry fingers, in dry weather, the insects move about in a cu-
rious nmanner.I
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